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THE
COLONIAL - LODGING

...HOUSE...
E street, next to Josephine Hotel.

Newly furnished complete, Rooms
by day or week. Rates reasonable.

W. F. Harrington, Propr.

Field and Garden
Seed in Bulk.

White and Yellow Field Corn.
Sugar Com, Pop Corn.
Alfalfa, Timothy, Red and White

Clover.
Peas, Beans, Onion, Carrot.
Also regular package seeds.

J. M. CHILES,
FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MKATShS

I'll'IKS 111

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furmii-.rr- t mhI Piano
Movin

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The papular barber shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room in connection

John M. liuniiuell F. M. Ituiiiniell

JUMMELL & RUMMELL

ATTORNEYS

Sixth and C Streets opp. Court Hou.-- o

Chants Pass, - Oukoon.

C. HOUGH,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAV-

Practices in all State and Federal CourU
Ullice over First National Bank.

Ghauts Tabs, - Okkuon.

J-- J C. PERKINS,

IJ. S. DEPUTY
MINERAL Sl'HVKYOR,

li Hants Pass, Okkoon

CLEMENS
Prescription Druggist

My lino of Sundries
is t'omjdeto.

O.anjt Front, opposite Opera House

Grants Pass, Oregon

Y --s)
Miss IdaL M. Snyder,

TrenMirt-- r of III
Hro4kl)ii t.nt r'.nd Art flub.

u women wuuiu pay more aoniirR iv
uitir nc.i.n w wvuu nave more rwppy
wivei, mothtn and diujhur), and II thty
weuld obstrvc rctulu thry would lind
that th doctori' prescription! do not
prlorm the many cures they arc given
credit for.

" In consulting with my drugit he ad.
vised M. EIree's Vine of Cardui and s

and so I took it and
have every reason to think him tor a new
life openrdup to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure mc."

Wine-- of Car hii i a regulator of the
niemtrual functions and is a liioit

tome for women. It cures
scanty. supprp-ow-d- toofmpient. irrff-ularan- d

painful iiieiutrustiun. falling
of the wumh. whites and Hooding. It
M ht'l:f ill when approaching wotnan-boo-

during pregnancy, atler child-birt- h

and in i iiaof' of life. It fre-

quently briniM a dear bahy to hum-- s

tnat have been barren fir yearn. All
druccists bare 1 1. lw bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

County Treasurer's Notice.
There are funds in tl.e treasury to

pay all warrant proieft.-- to January
Stli,

Interest will cca from this date,
ApTil 22il, VJiiL

J. T. Taylor,
Count; Treasurer.

Bid Wanted
Mrs Jo) b Mo- -i w ill rer-iv- e bill

fr cotiTro! ii( n of dwelling hnv.se.

Plans and may sceu

at Fourth aud E street.

f
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I'AIIS CAI'ITAIi STOCK

sisteut
txixe rent.

Timber

We the

II.
and

Full ortuieiit WaU Clocks,
ij'ssj

Storw

Kaufman Garments
are ia Fit.

No matter how well is
made, no matter how vdl T.:r;ncm

it not fit the?

cuect spoiled.
Kau.'inan soM are

fitted to live models. They MUST fit

It makes diiTer-enc- e

price pay, fit is the
same, every nrvnv.ent fit

the vit pt int be
in t':e tf or

overcoat 1003 count

The Kaufman Aldershot (a
cut garment) on clever creation,
broad fTccts fitting
at va:;t. garment, part-

icular- n'.traetivu O.ressy mun.

Asl; to at

Calvin Welch.

Another Permanent Business House

for Grants Pass

As soon as a suitable business location can be secured
Mr. H. M. proprietor of the Piano House, estab-

lished at Medford May 20th, and the Coss Piano
House Ashland October 28th, 1902, es-

tablish a piano store iu Gratits Pass, where a full

of reliable standard of Pianos and Organs be
carried and sold easy to suit purchasers. Will also
handle sheet music in large quantities. We have now
stock in our stores in Medford and Ashland the finest stock
of Pianos ever on display Southern

See us before

Coss Piano House.

handle all kinds of
Leave orders at our

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

I P

il

Transacts a (ieneral Hanking business.
Keeeives deposits subject to or on demand ccrtilicutci.
Our custoioeiH are assured of courteous, treatment mid pvhtv t'lttiHiilnrAiiim

with sound hanking principles.
Safety deposit for

that's

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN... .CAI'ITAI, STOCK, $50,000 00.

deposits subject to check or un certificate pavable on demand.
Hells silu on York rian Francisco, and Portland.

Iransiers sold on all point. in the 1'nited Stiilen.
hpfial Attention Piven to Collections and general business of our customers.
Collections made Southern Oregon, and on all accessible points.

K. A. HOOTII. I'res.
J. C. C'A.MI'HKI.1,. Vice I'res.

11. I,. (ill.KKY,

MAUIiLC AND GRANITE WOHKS
J. B, Paoi-K- .

I am prenrred to lurnish anythini! in the line ol Cemetery work in any kind
if MARBLE or

Nearly thirty ol in the Marble business warrants my avioK
'.bat I can till your in the very beet

Can tiirniab work in Scotch, or American Liranite or any kind cl
Maible.

PADDOCK,
Frmtt HtrM, Srtt to Grft-ne'- i OatnHhop.

...THE...

Cousin System

of Investment
Iowa Capital

Oregon Enterprise
Mines, Farms and Lands

Bought and Sold.
have Treasury Stock of best

.Mining Companies
in Oregon for Sale.

flrExceptional facilities for in-

vestigating properties.

A. B. Cousin, Mgr.
McKay Dldg.

Portland, Ore.
Send for St. Helens &

Mining Co.

II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER
JEWELER.

of ha, Si-

lverware and Jewelry. A

of KraleU and
Heart Hamrlea,

Olement' Drug

3 JH.U.-gmi;- l 41 i.hL.
I Brt (vwb Ojrup. Tw if!. C I

I'fm 1

Perfection
a ssrrneiit

a
looks, it docs perfectly
whole is

Garments before

and t!'.:y DO ft. little
T.hat yru tr.o

guaranteed to
perfectly, to
considered purchase a suit

if for anything.

unnsu.'dly
shouldered a:id close

Af;'!eml;.l fitting
tJ young

see them

Coss, Coss

toxo,
established at will

permanent
line makes will

on terms

in

in Oregon.

buying.

check

OREGON.

lteceive
drafts New

Telegraphic

throughout

Cashier.

I'AVt'OCK,

GRANITE.
years experience

orders manner.
Swede

J. li.

prospectus
Galice

AMirtinent

Musical Instruments
stores for Tuning.

Silrt.OOO 00.

J. KUAN K WATSON, l're.
It. A. IIOOTII, Vice I'res.
L. b. JEWKl.l,. Cashier;

L. G. HIGGINS

ASSAYEH
Sixth anil II hlreetH,

Grants Pass, Oregon.

til AUG IS:
Hold and Silver .. tjl.fm
Copper and each 1.1X1

Tm 3.O1

All business intrusted to Hie will re
reive prompt and careful attention.

i have vou dei:n

"FLINCHED"
THE ACME OF PAR-
LOR GAME?. COOI)
FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTIES. : :

More Eun
than a box of monkeys.

! 50c
at

SloverDrugGo.

Front Street.

COL WEIDLER AT GALICE

Portia, nd Marx's Experiences
While Visiting Our Mines.

Colonel Milton W'eidler bits Tetnrtieil
from visit to Grunts Pasa nnd the
proiKTty of the St. Holona Galice
Creek Mining Company, on Galice
deck, or which be is president. Ho
brought a lot of course gold nnd nine
small unlets worth till to iO ench,
the whole lunounting iu value to
about $100, as a sample of the output
of the mine, which sinco the ginut
throwing a Ave inch stream was put in
or:ition some six mouths ago lias
beeu iiniiniu); out well nud is uow a
dividend paying concern with 110

stock on the market.
Colonel Weill lor says be had a very

enjoyable trip, even if be did come
near having bis sound leg broken
while driving up the rocky channel
of Gnlioc Creek, and is bruised black
and blue nil over, and was never so
sore since be wa boru.

lie is enthusiastic over what, lie saw
and says no one can realize the, mag-
nitude of tho mining industries and
the vast treasures hiddeu iu the) hills
of Josephine County uutil they see
the heavy streams of water being pro-
jected against the banks and the nug-
gets of gold being taken out.

Ho was accompanied ou the trip by
)i. Cousin, of this city, tin expert
hydraulic miner Tho party loft the
Southern Pacific Kailroad nt Merlin
and went by stage over n most pictur-
esque niouiitiiiii road down Hogue
river n distance of t:l miles to the
mouth of Galice creek, where a stop was
made to view the oxteusivo develop-
ment work of tho tialico Hydraulic
Mining Co. This enterprise is being
backed by Portland people, nnd from
all reports und tu'tuil showings here
tofore made will be a good paying in-

vestment. The creek is said to con-

tain hundreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of coarse gold, and the entire
canyon will be worked out through
0110 big lliimo eight feel ill diameter
placed on the very bed of the creek.
Preparations are being made to saw
out about .",00,000 feet of lumber on
the ground, 11 largo ditch to provide
hydraulic pressure is being dug
irouud the mountain side, reservoirs
are being built and it ia intended by
those in charge of titrations to have
everything iu readiness for active
milling by fall. On the tipper part of
the creek there are several giants
driving into the sluices largo quanti
ties of rich ground every day, and the
eh s this season have been so
gratifying that the entiro equipment
will be enlarged for next season and
hundreds of acres of goldbearing gravel
will furnish material for irtatiy years
of constant work. Colonel Woidler was
much impressed with the power of the
streams thrown by the giants which
washes down the banks and throws
about lingo bowlders us if playing on

1 sand pile, nnd even more so with
the performances of the. water power
derricks devised l"-- Superintendent
Terry. Tle se are operated by a
stnam tapH-- from the main line
pipe, so arranged as to turn a w heel to
which a wire cable is uttached, which
pulls boulders weighing a ton or more
out of the way as if they were
feathers.

The trip so far bad proved so very
enjoyable to Colonel Weidler that he
leeided to take a horseback ride up
the mountain. Ilirectly up the
mountain above the property of St.
Helens Galice Creek Mining Com
pany is the old Ankeny Mine, now
idle, owing to lack of water. This
property was titled up by Captain A.

Ankeny, a progressive pioneer citi
zen of Portland some III) years ago, at
great cxh use, all the machinery hav
ing bei n packed in 011 nj 11 li s from
Itosebiii'g. An extension of this high
mine Is now being worked by the Old
Channel Mining Company, which is
turning out about f id.ono per season.

the trail to this mine has been
somewhat overgrown since the
inncbinery was packed in on mules,
iml Colonel found the limbs
f trees much in bis way. Owing to

the high pommel and high eantlc of
bis military raddle and his corporosity,
be could neither bend forward nor
backward to avoid being scraped ofT.

He was fain to just roll olT down the
side of the horse to lave his life, but
ifier all he bad gone through on the
trip this was a mere trifle. Prom
what be saw iu the way of gold dust
and nugget.-- and from all the rcxrli
of tic mining am business men he met,
Colonel Weidler has concluded that
Oh lire I'mI. will take the had of
milling districts as the prinriinl gold
producer of Oregon. Great interest
is being taken in hydraulic mining in
that section, and Grants Pass is alive
w ith imm rs and investors. Oregon-

inn.

COMPANY H IS INSPECTED

Colonel Jackson bnd Maor Chy- -

nowtth Here SiMuiday.

An of Company If, O. If.
G. was In hi on Saturday evening at
the armory. J'he ofliet r
pre nt were Col. Jan. Jackson, .

cior general of National
Guard. and Major Kdward Chynowcth,
a regular army ..llicer detailed under
the provisions of the l)ick law to

the O N. G. TI.K drill at tin
armory in the evening was witnessed
by quite m crowd of sictators. Tin
boys mud' a very en ditahle anince
and the showed marked im-

proving nl over the conditions of tbr
oomn. y in founer times. Hie Grant
Pa-- s c in) auj is now iu a very pros-
perous condition, ith a rapidly in-

creasing m mt rsiiip and Interest.

A BIG STRIKE ON CHETCO.

Prospectors Tra.ck Run&we.y
Mule aind Find Bonanza.

A big quartz strike was mado on
the headwaters of the Cbeteo river,
by two prospectors, John B. Gritllu,
formerly of Jackson county, and I5en
Miller of . Chetoo. The Checto is a
short river which heads just across
the coast divfde from Josephine creek.
There are somo very valuable placers
on tho upper Clietco, which yias at-

tained some note as a mining dis-

trict. Tho recent find was made ou
"Baby Foot," a creek tributary to
the Chetoo.

Gritllu and Miller were ou a pros-
pecting trip Somo time previously,
Gritllu had located a "trace" iu the
Baby Foot country ami their expedi-
tion was for tho purposo of returning
to this trace and running it down.
One night, In tho courso of their
journey up the creek, cue of their
iack animals a mule, strayed away

from camp and was not to be fouud
when the time came for packing up.
After somo search, the tracks of the
absconding animal were found .and
both meu started on the mule's trail
to'recapturo him and bring him hack
to camp Tho track led them across
tho crock and up tho hill on the other
side, passing near large bluff to w hich,
as experienced prospectors, their at-

tention w as drawu by the character of
tho formation. After making uu ex-

amination of tho bin IT, it was agreed
that Miller should remain there and
prospect tho ground while Orilliu con-

tinued to follow the mule. Grillin
followed the mule's trail nearly to
the top of tho mountain, but was
unable to overtake tho ,'aulmal and
finally gavo up tho pursuit nnd re-

turned to where he had left Miller.
The latter in panning the dirt about
the bluff, had succeeded in striking a
trace of very encouraging apiK'aranoe.
As it was somewhat late and rain
was falling heavily, both men re-

turned to rami), but returned early
tho next morning and began to pan ou
tho trace which was soou run down
by Griffin, who is an expert pocket
hunter. They first discovered a large
quurta rock which had broken off the
ledge, and had slid dowu the bill for
some little distance. Tho rock con-

tained probably a ton and a half of
quartz and , to use a miner's expres-
sion, it was "lousy" with particle of
the precious metal gleaming all
through it. Pursuing the explora-
tion, the prosiiectorB located the ledge
itself about 25 feet further up thcjbill.
The ledge Is said to bo about SO feet
iu width and is rich beyond concep-
tion. The fortunate discoverers .did
little more than to prosic t it to some
extent at the time,; but returned to
Ki rby for a supply of provisions and
tools. They will begin Immediately
to iiH'ii it up and determine its extent
and value. Both men urn practical
miners and are not exhibiting any ex
citenieut over their find, though they
have causa for believing that they
have one of the biggest things iu
Southern Oregon. They havo named
their mine the "Lost Mule" iu honor
of the wandering quadruped whose
wayward steps guided them to tho
place and initiated the discovery.
They prohanly considered themselves
iu bard luck when they lost their
mule, but tile misfortune proved their
eliiefest blessing mid the animal was
worth infinitely more to them lost
than if be bad rd, untitled l'l camp.

Births Musi Bo Recorded.
It is necessary now to make ollicial

record of every birth and every death.
; A new laur that Is already iu effect,
requires every pbysielat Idwifo or
head of tho family to give notice by
till) end of the mouth to the county
health oflices of any birth that occurs
under bis or her charge. Kvery
physician, midwifo or bo id of a
family must give notice to such health
ollieer within 4S hours of every death.
No burial can take place until a prop-
er burial certifli-iat- has been made
out and transmitted to the county
health ofllccr.

All these requirements urn the
result of the act creating the stale
hoard of health, which passed the
last legislature. It contained nil
emergency clause, and took effect 011

its approval by tin) governor. It
create a comity, as well as a state
health board. The county board is
the county judge and county physi
cian. If them Is no county physician,
as is the case in I'.entoli, then the
county judge is the county board of
health as well as the county health
officer.

To this oflicer must Is- - rcporte all
infectious diseases, deaths, causes
thereof, places of burial of every
ion that dies iu said county, nnd in
the case of birth of any child give
name of parents, their resilience and
their occujiatiou.

Power is given the county hoard
of health to quarantine against infec-

tious diseases in other county or
counties of the state, U quarant Inn
any case or cases of infectious dis-

eases within said county, anil to call
upon all jsjliie olllcers, sheriffs and
constables to enforce such quarantine.
AH case of birth, death, burial and
iufwtious diseases are rcjxirtcil ly the
county health of! let r to the secretury
of the state board of health where a
complete record is kept.

Tim new law will add materially to
tl.e duties of the county judge, all
physicians and others. The nally
for violation of the law- - is a fine of
not less than (10 our more than fJIUO.

The full text of the new law ran lie

s en iu a ropy of the new session laws,
just reieivi-- at the county clerk's
office.

liiryrlf Kepalrx at Cramer P.nsi.

ROLLED INTO COW CREEK

Passenger Equine Pel forms Slunt
Ne&r West Fork.

A serious and sensational railroad
accident occurred ou Friday evcuiug
near West Fork, in the Cow creek
cauyon. Tho first section of passenger
traiu No. ltt, which passed through
hero at six o'clock tho same evening;,
composed of the baggage, mail and
express cars, Pullmau and tourist
sleepers, was running at a normal rate
of speed when suddenly tho engine left
the track, turued completely over and
rolled into Cow creek, somo 40 feet
below. The mail car ran into the
baukou the side opposite the creek and
saved tho other cars from following
the engine. The three cars immedi-
ately following the engine were de-

railed but were not overturned. En-

gineer Ed. Gray and Fireman A.
Struder.weiit dowu with the engine.
They escaped with their lives, though
both were severely ,'nj tired. Mr.
Gray's back was hurt and the fireninu
had several ribs broken.

Tho injured engineer aud fireman
were taken to Portland where they ar-

rived at the same 1 1110 with the pas-
sengers 011 their train. The Portland
papers report that after Gray and Stra-dc- r

wero tnkou to the Good Samaritan
Hospital, both were fouud to bo sori-ousl-

injured, internally. A passenger
ou board the wrecked train paid the
following compliment to John Butter-wort-

iu a description of tho wrock :

"Tho 8ieeial heroes of tho occasion
were John Butterworth, the mail
clerk, and his assistant, J. 0. Brown.
They broke out of their car window,
in the darkness, aud aided by three
commercial men they lowered bell
cords, taken from curs, into the
canyon, whero the two injured men
lay. It was a hard struggle to gut
Gray and Strader to the surface, but
wo finally succeeded iu placing thom
on board a tourist car. Tho first thing
engineer Gruy said was: "Dave you
signaled the next section?" That was
to prevent the next section of our
traiu from crashing into ours. A man
was sent abend to flag tho train, aud
it soon afterward pulled up. Dr.

Charles Hens Harry, of Stockton, Cal.,
and Dr. Jessie B. Conway were on the
train, and skillfully cured for the iu-- j

tired. ' '

HE DREAMED OF BASEBALL

Reme.rke.ble Somnambulistic
Acts of Ashland Nan.

Arthur Curler, son of MaJ. Carter,
bruised himself up quite seriously
during a nightmare Tuesday night at
the family homo down Hobnail street.

He imagined ho was after a fly ball
and jumped through a window, tak-
ing everything along with him, then
continuing his snninambulistio race
through the blackls-rr- iateh at the
end of which he nabbed ihe Imaginary
baseball. He is brother Clyde, who
sleeps with him, was aroused aud
brought Arthur to the house and put
him back to IsmI.

Arthur Carter has born practicing
for two weeks with the local team
preparing for the seasons games. He
is a new product in the baseball world
and when ('apt. Billy 11 u leu took
charge of the Ashland club Inst season
aud star players wero imported,
('niter proved himself a star of the
local product and was retained, prov-
ing a match for the professional play
ers and has u career before him.

The bone of one arm was cracked
nud bo was generally bruised up and
scratched as a result of his dream.
Dr. W. W. llieks administered chloro-
form and worked with bis lutinnt for
three hours. Valley Record.

KREMER MINEIS INACTION

New Mill Started 10 Work on
Reuben Creek Properly.

Tho Kramer-Palme- r quartx mill
011 Mt. Keiibcu is now running steadi
ly. Tim mill has beeu all complete
for several weeks with the exception
of a few extras which had to bo pro-
cured ls fore os. rat ions could be-

gin. The mill is a four stamp Parker
rotary, run by water power. The ore
is free milling and is very rich. An
iiiiiuudiiig dam has been constructed
to catch and save the tailings. This
mine is located ou tho Hogue river
side of Mt. Ueuheii, near the mouth
of Whiskey creek.

Beware of F'r&uds.
We b ad where others try to follow,

by claiming that they have the same
splendid paint that wn are using for
our many patrons. It is linKmible
for them to get it, as wo invented
Ibis paint after exhaustive trials, aud
fire tents and do not In bulk to
anyone. The paint is only prepared
as we use it. The Oregon Fire Proof
Paint Co.

SPUING AILMENTS.
There it an aching and tired feel-

ing; the liver, Isiwels aud kidneva
become sluggish aud inactive, the
digestion impaired, with little or tie
ap tite, no ambition for anything,
ami a fil ling that the whole body and
mind needs toning up. The trouble la
that during the winter, there baa

an accumulation of waste mat-
ter in the system. Herbiue will re.
move it, secure to the seoretione a
right exit, and by it tonic effort,
fully resioro the wasted tissues aud
give strength in place of weakness.
.Ms- at Slover Urug Co.

iJon't wait till fail to get your
roof protected or you may get burned
out.

A thing of beauty is a joy fore r ir-
is certainly true of a roof minted
with fireproof paint.

Thomas
...EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE...

SCREEN
WINDOW

Full suppty put in

fn TP east' f n M i '

Dishes both Glass and China;
New Goods, New Prices.

Plenty of TUMBLERS, all prices.

IIAMMOCKS-Fi- ne line.
Refrigerators quality

Furniture
Laos Curtains

Msttreaae
Cots

Linoleums
Matting
Mirrors

THE EDISON DRY WASHER

New Contrivance for Mining In
Wswterless Countries.

A dispatch from New York says:
Thomas A. Edison lias a scheme for
extracting the untold billions of
dollars' worth of gold that lie in the
Immense low grade gravel and quarts
bods in Lower California, New Mexi-
co, Arlaona and Northern Mexico.
They cannot now be worked, because
there is no water for bydraullo min-
ing, aud the gold runs in too small a
quantity to the ton to make mining it
profitable under other sys terns. An air
blast is employed by Mr. Edison In
is solution of the problem to separate
the gold from the mass.

The system, it is claimed, lias now
leached a working basis. Expert-roeut- a

ou the desert near Santa Fa by
Fiord M. Chapman, one of Mr. Edi-

son's assistants, have enabled Mr.
Chapman to procure, a machine wblcb
they declare will claim 90 per cent of
the gold from the gravoL In hydrau-
lic mining it was thought remarkable
if TA wr cent of tho gold was washed
out.

Oue man, it is claimed, can run
scores of separators. The gravel is
first dug out of the ground with a
steam shovel ; conveyors then carry it
to sieves that separate it into particles
of uniform site. Each separator is
designed to handle gravel of a certain
size, aud tho gravel ia automatically
distributed to the hopper of its proper
machine. The gravel falls through
a narrow slit beforo a rotary blower,
which drives full blast of air
agaiuest tin) falling gravel The
gold , being hoalver, falls to the bot-
tom of the machine but all of the
lighter gravel and sand is blown into
scjittratii couiiwrtiuent.

HILL CLIMBING BICYCLE

New Chansesible Gear Machine
x Cree.1 Improvement.

W. A. Paddock, the bicycle man,
secured last week, two bicycles of the
"Hill Climber" pattern with change-
able gear. Carl Gentner la riding one
of them and the other was purchased
by Ed. Terry of Galioe who apire-elate-

the advantages the wheel gives
him 011 the steep hills with which the
Gal lee road abounds. The wheel has
a changeable gear, and in these
wheels there were throe gears, 8n, 61,

and if!. The gear may be changed
from one to the other while riding.
One gear may be used on level ground
and as a hill is approached the wheel
muy be chauged to a lower gear for
use ou the up grade. When fitted
with coaster brake, this machine
makes cycling in mountaluoua dis-

tricts Infinitely easier aud more pleas,
ant than it has yet been.

Moon A Co. have commenced the
erection of their building for the new
grist mill and have the frame work
well under way. The building will
be quite a lofty structure aud will be
some M) feet in height, containing
four floors. The owners are not rush-

ing its construction, as there is no ob
ject in having it completed before the
new wheat crop is harvested, but by
that time it will be ready for work.
The mill will be the best In the state
south of Eugene iu point of equip-
ment The machinery will be of the
newest aud pattern and the
mill be will be first class in all of Its
appointments.

MADE YOUNO AGAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has pot me
in my 'teens' write D. R. Tamer of
Dempsr-ytown- , Pa., They're tfie best
in the world for Liver Htomach and
Bowela, Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only too at W. K. Kramer's
ding store.

TTTT?

HOUSEFURNISHER

DOORS

SCREENS
your orders at once.

More new furniture
the kind that pleases
both taste and pocket
book.

PS
and prices guaranteed.

Picture Mouldings
(Irani tewsre

Tinware
- Glassware

Lamps
Cutlery

Wooden wars

OVER GOLDEN DRIFT DAM

H. A. ;Corliss and W. Lempko
Hsxvs) Exciting Bosvl Ride,

IL A. Corliss and Will Lempke had
a novel and exciting experience Fri-
day iu the mysteries of Rogue river
navigation by shooting tho falls of the
Golden Drift dam in a row boat They
were in the boat above the dam and
were drawn into the current nntil il
was past their control aud the water
swept boat and occupants ovor the
falls, which are some 10 feet in height
and at this stage of the river's flow
the drop is a very steep one. Once in
the current, there was nothing for
them to do but to take the plunge with
the best grace at their command.
They rode over horoically and the
alarmed spectators ou the bank saw
boat and men disappear from sight in
the raging waters, and thought that
they had seen the last of their com-
panions in life. The boat upset and
the men were plunged to the bottom
where the pressure of the wator hold
them down for an uncomfortable
length of timo. But by the sweep of
tho current and their own vigorous
efforts, they came clear of the under
tow andg regained the surface before
their breath gave out entirely. When
Corliss lifted his head above tho
waves, nearly the first thing he saw
was the head of Lempke, which bob.
bed up noar him. "Did you seo any
fish down there?" ho asked Lempke.
But the latter hadu't noticed any.
They regained the shoro nothing the
worse for their experience Tho boat
drifted somo distance dowu the river
but finally was recaptured.

AN ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

Mrs. Drown Drinks Carbolic Acid
With Fate.! Intent

Mrs, Lawrence Brown of this city
made an attempt to commit suicide on
Sunday by taking carbolic acid. She
did not sucoeed lu swallowing enough
of tho deadly drug to cause immediate
death and prompt medical assistance
warded off the calamity and it is
thought that alio will recover. 8lie is
said to be determined on self destruo-"lo- u

and is credited with the statement
that if she survives this attempt she
will try it again. Mrs.Ilrowu is quite
young and her unfortunate condition
is oue that ahould bo sincerely de-

plored.

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. Oulludgu of Verbena, Ala.,

was twloe iu the hospital from a
severe case of piles citusing 24 tumors.
After doctors aim all remedies failed,
Buck leu's Arnica Halve quickly ar-

rested further Inflammation and cured
hiin. Il conquers aches and kills
pain, lie at W. f. Kremcr's,

THE OLD RELIABLE

POUDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


